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To,

1 The Secretary, Ministry of Home Affajrs, North Block New Dethi-.tlOOoj.z t.he.Secretary, Department of personnel & Training, Government of lndiaNorth Block New Dethl11OOO1.
3. The Secretary (Services), Govt. of NCT of Oelhi. New Dethi

Subrect: Filling_up-lhe 02 posts of Joint Director in pre_revised pay Scale ofPB-3 Rs.15600-39iOO + Grade pay Rs.66OO/j tpre_ieviseOiieviseA toLovet tl in 7rh cpc in touc on ojputatd;;"Ji".
Sir.

,- ", ,[y ?:]h, Municrpat C_ouncit proposes to fi up two (02) posts of Joint Direcrornr o uF(/, pre-revrsed.pay Scale of pB_3 Rs 15600_39100 + Grade pay RS.66OO/.revrsed to Levet '11 in 7rh CpC. on depulatron basrs fne errjrOirir-y liLria-ieqr,reO to,the posts are as under:-

Officers under the Central/State Governmenyunion Tenitories:-

(a) (i) Hotding analogous posts on regutar basis;

(ii) With five years regular 
""*i"uoltn 

po"t in the pre-revised scate ofRs 'l5600-39100 + Graie pay Rs 54OO^ o, 
"qrr"ilnfo-r'-' 

*-
!i)-lVjtfr -si1 

years regutar iervice in postJin itr-e pie+evrseo scate orRs.9300-34800 + crada pay Rs.48Oo/_ or equivarent :iii'' "'"
(b) P-ossessing the followjng educational quatifi cations and-exloerience

(r) Degree from a recognized university or equivateni.
( ). Frve years expeflence in Administration/EstablishmenuAccounts
matter.

2. 
-The 

departmental officers in feeder category who are in the direct tine ofpromotion shal not be etrorble for consideratio-n ro, ,ppJt"r,""i i"- o!'prtat,on.ffiry, deprtatiorisrs sh;l not be erigibre roi 
""".ii5l"iioi io.'""ppo'in'h"nt oy

3. Period of deputatpn tncludrno period of deputation in another ex_cadre post
l_.]9 ,TT"g':t"! preceedrng thrs" appointment' in 

-tnu 
."r-" "or-ioi" 

otn"r.organrzation/deptt of the Centrat Govt. sha ordrnaflty not uil"Lo f,u"'-v"rra rn"maximum age limrt for appointmenl bv depuration sniLL'noioelrlJJo,nJ do'y."rs 
""on the closing date of receipt of applications
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4. The circular along with the Proforma (Annexure-l) may also be dov'/nloaded

from the NOMC website: www.ndmc.oov rn.

5. Applications alongwith Curriculum Vitae ot the candidates and attested copies

of their qualilications and experience certificates, APARS for last 5 years,

Vigilance/lntegrity certificate must reach through proper channel ln the Oflice of

seition omc6r iEstt.;, noom No.4oo8, 4'h Floor, NDMC, Palika Kendra Sansad

Marg, New Delhi-Ol latest by 2807.2019. The envelope containing application

shoJld be superscripted 'APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF JOINT DIRECToR'

6. Applications received after the closing date or without any oJ the aforesaid

documenis or othenrvise found incomplete or not in the prescribed prolorma are liable

to be rejected.

7. The number of vacancies may be increassdtdecreasad as per actual

requirement at the time of selection.

Yours faithfully,

Encls. : As above

(R. P. Sati)
Director (Personnel)

I011-233642',l0

copy9

U/ ,,. on.*, (lT) is requested to upload the above vacancy circular on the

website of NDMC
2. PS to Chairman for information
3. PS to Secretary for infotmation

tu,yQ,'-\



1. Name and Address
in Block Letters
2 Date of Birth (in Christian era

Date of retiremenl under Central/State

5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essentialand Desirable Qualification
as menlioned in the RRs by the Administralive l\4inistry/ Departmenuofflce at the time of
issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in the Employment News.
5.2 ln the case of Degre€ and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/main Subjects and

be indicated by the candidate

BIO.OATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

5. Whether Educational and other qualilications
post are satislled. (lf any qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules, stale lhe authority
for the same

ANNEXURE-I

Qualifications/
experience possessed

lhe officer

specilic commentstoiews confirming
possessed by the Candidate (as

Qualifications/ Experience required as mentioned in the
adverlisemenV vacancy circular

6. Please state clearly whelher in the light of entries made by you
above, you meel the requisite Essential Qualifications and work

of the

QU

6.1 Note: Borrowing Oepartmenl are to provide their
the relevant Essenlral Oualiflcalion^l/ork experience
indicated in the 8io-data) with reference to the

7. Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enclose a separale sheet duly
authenticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficienl.

Otfice/lnslitutron Post held on
regular
basis

From To ' Pay Band
and grade
PaylPay
Scale of the
post held on
regular
basis

Nature of
Duties (in
detail)
highlighting
experieice
requested
for the post
applied Ior



' lmpodant: Pay band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/I,ACP are personalto the otficer
and therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade PaylPay Scale of the
post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with present Pay Band
and Grade Pay where such benellts have drawn by the Candidate may be indicated as
belowi

Office/lnslitution Pay, Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
under ACP/MACP
Scheme

From To

8 Nalure of present employment i.e. Ad-hoc of
Temporary or Quasi-Permanenl or Permanent
I ln case the presenl employment is held on
deputation/contract basis, please-state-
a)The date of initial
appointment

b) Period of
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of the
parent
office/organization
lo which the
applicanl belongs.

d) Name of the
post and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
orOanizalion

9.1 Note: ln case of Officer already on deputation, the application
of such olficers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre,/Department along with Cade Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certificate.
9.2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
given in allcases where a person is holding a post on deputation
outside the cadre/organization but slill maintaining a lien an his
parent cadre/organization
10 lf any posl held on Oeputaton in the
past by lhe applicant, date of return fiom
lhe lasl deputation and other details
11. Additional detalls about pr€ent
emPloyment:
Please state whelher working under
(indicate the name of your employer
against the relevant column)

a) Central Government
b) State Governmenl
c) Autonomous Organization
d) Government Undertaking
e) LJniversitaes
f) Others

12. Please state whelher you are working
in the same Department and are in the
feeder grade or feeder to feeder qrade.



13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? lf
yes, give the date from which the revision
took place and also indicate the pre-
revised scale
14- Totalemoluments per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB Grade Pav Total Emoluments

15. ln case the applicant belongs to an Organization which is nol following lhe Central
Governmenl Pay-scales, the lalest salary slip issued by the Organisalion showing the
followinq details may be enclosed
Basic Pay with Scale of
Pay and rate of increment

Dearness Paylinlerim
relief/ other Allowances
etc., (with break-up details)

Total Emoluments

16.A Additional information, if any relevant to
the post you applied for in support of your
suitability for the posl
(This among otherthings may provide
information with regard to (i) additional
academic qualificatlon (ii)professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above
Prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular/Advertisement)

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the space
is insufficient)

16.8 AchlevemenG:
The candidates are requesled to indicate
information with regard tol
(i) Research publications and reports and
special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarshjps/Ofllcial Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with lhe professionat
bodies/institutions/societies and;
(iv) Patents registered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any research/innovative measure involving
oflicial recognition
(vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the space
is insufficient)

17 Please stale whether you are applying for
deputation (ISTC)/Absorption/ Re-employmenl
Basis. # (Officers under Centrat/State
Governments are only eligible for "Absorption"
Canddales of non-Government Organrzalton
are eliqible onlv for Shorl Term Contract)



# (The opiion of STC /Absorption'/Re-
employment are available only if the vacancy
circular specially mentioned recruitment by
"STC" or "Absorption" or ' Re-employmenl').

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware
that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the documents in
respect of Essential QualificationMork Experience submitted by me will also be assessed by

the Selection Committee at the time of selection tor the post. The information/details
provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and no material fact having

a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld.

Signature of the candidate

Address-

Date



Certlflcatlon by the Emptoyer /C8dre Controlling Authorlty

The information / detaits provide in the above apptication by the appticant are true
and correct as per the facts available on records. He/ She possess ;ducational oualification
and experie[ce mentioned in lhe vacancy Circular. lf selecled, he/she will be relieved
immedialely.

2. Also certlfiod that;

i) Ilr"j! is no vigitance or disciplinary case pending/contemptated against
Shri/Smt

ii) His/ Her integrity is cedified.

iiD HdHer CR Dossier in originat is enctosed/ photocopies of the of the ACRS ,or the
lasr c years duty aflested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. oflndia or above are enclosed

iv) N! major /minor penatty has been imposed on hrm/her during the lasl 10 vears Or Ar'"r or marofl mrnor penaflres imposed on him/ her during the 6sr 10 years i6 enctosf,d.(as the case may be)

Countersigned

lemptyer I cao re-co-nlroiiin!-I uti6iii! wiitrEErf


